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Tbo constant rotiuests to send Tiik G-

azkttk on promise of futuro remittance
cotnpdlA us to call llio attention of all onr
friends and patrons that no naino Is en-

tered

¬

on our books unless thu order lor
subscription l accompanied by tho mon-

ty Tins Gazkttkcannot afford to open

accounts or subscriptions and attention
to the invariablo rnlo ot tho olllco is re-

spectfully

¬

solicited as It will not be devi-

ated
¬

from In any case

Tiik cruel smallpox war Is over Como

to Texas

lr Lkhskph still founts on dl lnf

that Intcrocmnlc canal

It begins to look moro and more like a-

nuarantlno for revenue only

Tins quarantine trick has been played
All Texas suitored for Dallas splto-

Daixaa Is a lino Hold for a llrstclanH-

niornlnff papur and a llrstclass mayor

Tun Heconil ward public school was
dismissed yesterday allt for dinner

Why wouldnt Austin bu u proper and
most suitable ploco for the state conven-

tion

¬

Dit SwitAMNflKv statu health oillcor
has been to Dallas The qtiarantlno will
bu raised

Tub city council of our sister city ol-

Jjtosl Dallas has not yet denied Mr-

PrincoK statement
f

jtiAiiANUNU has cost Texas a deal of

money It Is llkoly to cost Dallas somu-

thlhguxtra In damage suits

If Dallas bad been so shrewd us It
thought It was It would havo raised that
quarantine before Dr Hwcarlugen got
there

Ik Mayor Tolm Henry Drown Is to bn
fleeted governor on Ids quarantine
record Ho will need the solid support ot
Dallas

Tnu statu health olllcors will Invest-
igate

¬

the right of an appointee of tho
Dallas olty council to supervision In Tar
rant county

VlTii the melancholy example of Sir
Charles Dllko as a warning a certain
lono Star politician has need to watch
himself very caiefully-

Kou nil tho suusatlonul reports of small-

pox
¬

lit Texas sent out to papurs In othor
states and for the injury done Toxbn
thereby lot Dallas nuawor-

Tin Dallas TlmoH has been threatening
n darkliorsu for governor 11H shrewd-
ly

¬

guessed that Mayor John Houry Drown
Is tho Times dark horso for governor

At Cincinnati DrCranllll read an essay
Ownrru telegrams failed to record
Whether or not the good doctor advised
tjio people of Iorkopolls to pulverlro tho
rum power

totlcittd

Nov for tho damage eults Dnt alas
thoro la no recourse for poor old Texas
and tbp merchants of North Texas towns
and the railroads Dallas has danced i lot
It pay the flddlor

Will n MfWllll t Ii lit

TuuqttnritnUno Is unnecessary says
Dr Swearjngon Hluto luulth olllcur Dal
las thought to hurt Kort Worth only but
it has luttt itself uud all Texas by doing
an unnccctfwuy thing

fits miNiiumi Milwaukee boot and
nhoo makers havo gone on n strike Wll1-

thoy all tlck to thu last oy will they peg
out If they are well heeled they may
make tbuir cinplovcva too tho mark

J behalf of the pcoplo of Vort Worth
Tub CiAKutri tenders to tho allllcted-

ejty of Dallas teudorest sympathy In this
Hour ot fta liuinlllalloit tor possessing nn-

uncoutrollablo opldemlo of mean-

ness

Dflwjcwitlt your black flag dearly be-

loved

¬

slstor city You have robbed all
Texas ud your only reward la tho Uicdl-

oql and ontclal exposure of your detesta
bio tnotl odi and your fear of Kort Worth
OttfeJprlte-

Il v

aHjky Gihih vould go tbrough from
rKi> > fiCWta Ko llM nJpsjMio Ujc quaion-

pVt >w tyh Uio court of Texas mIU

iii 0 IV Y
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Itlrerlyet decide why a less prominent
was not also permUtcd to pass tho vIrIj-
lantDr Nowsom j

M-

iiTtii attempt to mako Tn Oakitk out
a foe to tho worklngntau causes the pub
lie to smllo audibly It attaches to such
statements the samo degree ot credibility
as belongs to some of tho remarkable
stories of Col Joseph Mulhatlon

With deep reluctance Wo do hereby
proclaim the Jnoffablo meanness of a sis-

ter
¬

city Dallas Tex Quarantine Js-

unuecessary Vand yet Dallas established
quarantine to hurtiort Worth and there¬

by did tho state irreparable Injury

DnNliWSOM will have an opportunity
to Unload somo Of that 8B 33 t3 per diem
ho has been laming at on unnecessary1
quarantine Tho details of tho suit to bo
brought asaltlst Dallas and it Nowsom
Will bo found In our loal columns today

Tiik lease press never tiro of saying that
free grass Is not an Issue Tho land

question Is settled and cannot bo re-

vived

¬

they cay Ocn Jtoss and Col-

fltvaln do not seem to think so for thoy
give moro attention to this question than
to any other

Dalwh can hire Dr Nowsom to In-

spect

¬

pcoplo from Laredo San Antonio
Austin Waco fort Worth and other
towns along tho Missouri Pacific but no
more discrimination against lort Worth
says Dr Kwcarlngcn tho state health of-

ficer

¬

Dr Nowsom will cost Dallas
8833 l3porday-

Iaiiis eels Independent It has signed
a contract with tho Ht Iouls San
iranclsco and very naturally thinks tho
presence ot two trunk lilies will attract
moro local roads Tho plucky little city
has Its spinal column strengthened also
by the fact of the extension ot tho Cen-

tral
¬

from ltobcrts to l trls

TitMUAKTTicilont llko the way the Ncw-

rnmotolo chotcn tho organ of the ahctlll-
Ilaili vroenn tell TtioXonri wanted lotoor
gun and bond tho attpplo hinges of tho linto
that thrift might follow fan iilnir f Waco Kx

smlnrr-
We are curious tell us all about It

Tins Ga7kttk wants to learn thu sccrut ot-

an uvuu symmetrical duvclo > mont

DAMAsqunrnntlnonngnlntt lortAVorth and
thu lort la mad but Dallna Onnt rnro Her
motto In on with tho umt lOleUurno Tolo
Rram-

Tho uvldonco dally accumulates of thu
Injury donu all Texas by the senseless and
malicious action of Dallas It thought to
hurt Vort Worth only but the ovll was
greater and Dallas doesnt euro

Dit OfltioiiNi said quaranllnu was
folly that didnt count Dr McICenlo
said quarantine was Ignorance or spite
that didnt count Dr Hwanu bald quar ¬

antine wnH not justltlablu that didnt
count And now Dr Hwcarlugen state
health olllcur snysquuiautlm Is unneces-
sary

¬

that will count Disperse you mu-

nicipal
¬

pirates dlspurse

HtcxATon Gionnu uade 4 ery v enk
argument In favor of the constitutionality
of thu lllalr bill when by rhowed that oth-

er
¬

appropriations of dolibtfifl constitu ¬

tionality were made bycougross A thou-
sand

¬

such appropriations could not ex-

cuse
¬

or kgiilkoanother It tho Dlalr bill
has no Mrungor claim to support than
that 11 Is no worse than Homo other bills
that wcro passed it ought to bo defeated

mimit TJinr Aim-
WltmssuoilOTUX fell V 18M-

To thu Keillor otitic Intollo
Willyuuphiaaoanswer liT nr Onlly or tho-

untlufnctlon of your many mibtcrllier Whoro
nrothocommtMloncre appointed by tho Untied
HlntosgiiHTimicnt and IhoROHirnor ot Toxas
to run tho Oroor county line 1 froquvntly
hear tho ipioatluu naked wnero nr Ihvao com
mUalnncra unit what nro Ihuy dnlnRf but 1 ncv-
cr hear any nnawori and nbllirc jours truly

A SI Asituiavr-
A special In Tuesdays Gazuttk locat ¬

ed thu commissioners at Galvestonwhore
they came together to attend to u little
prcllmlnaiy business What was done Is
not known as tho meeting was hold with
closed doors It Is not likely that they
have done anything yet

m

fUlVATK ISltSUS aiMUHAr
AUK YOU A

Am-

Question Will
your uninu go be-

fore
¬

tbo Democratic
coin entlon for nom-
ination

¬

Col Swain l
presume It will

THIS SKKMtt TO III AX JSHITI

Modify the
Law

itr

Col Swalnlcase
thy school lauds In
such manner ns not
to Interfere with thu
settlement of tho
country i-

beltovo jot the
school lands can bo
leased In mioIi n-

manuor as to ual-
Uo a largo rovouuo
while nt tho same
time they may be-

6old to actual set-
tlers

¬

1 would suggest
that tho legislature
place tbcM lauds In
tho control ot a
bonded olllqer-
II would also advise
that tho legislature
authoritatively tie
claro these lands
shall not be tres-
passed

¬

upon
1 would advlso a
system of coutrol ot
the lauds that would
cnoourago tho farm
or to enter unon
anrt cultivate thciu
1 would also Al-

ter
¬

such rea ¬

sonable luduectiient

OANHIIUTH

Jc Too
Jen Itoss My

purpose Is to havo-
my name placed be-

foio tho convention
as a candidate for
governor

1rctty Atrtr
Grant

Gen Doss l nm
opposed to the pros
out lease system
and tho present sale
system Includlug
the laud board
Wo hao prosporcd
and advanced under
Uia old system from
tho early sottlemont-
ot tho country and
the recent departure
from that line of
policy has prcclpl-
tatcd uvlls upon tho
stato that will last
us for many years

Not an ncro-
stiould bo sold to a
corporation for wo
want no such land
ownership lu Texas

it wo can devise
an effective system
of leasing which will
not provo an obsta
clo to sales and
which will render
our tax burdens
lighter no man
would rejoice more
than myeolf The
troublo ts that iie

leaso and sale sys ¬

tems aro so autagu

IlCF

V Y

to tho stockmen to
lease them that such
as were not desired
for tho settler would
yield a revenue for
tbo schools
Tho existing law Is
defective In so many
particulars I would
repeal It altogether

I feel certain
there Is no danger
of tbo evils of laud
monopoly from u
leasing system that
allows the leased
land to be settled
by the farmers
pending the lease

I think wo can
get tho lands leased
at about C cents an
acre If tho
Stockmen would not
lease at that rate I
would take posses
aIoii and exclude
them from Its use
or Open It to the usu-

of all who might du-

slro to come upon It

AS to coxv
Kttp Them In Walls

Col Swain 1

would endeavor to
provide penitenti-
aries

¬

In which to-

conllno every con-

vict
¬

I bellevo they
can bo mado self
sustaining In prlsou-

I would urge tho
building of addition-
al

¬

penitentiaries
as many as required
and as speedily as-

tho circumstances
would permit with-

out
¬

Increasing taxa-

tion
¬

I wonld not
be willing to sco tho
people taxed to sup ¬

port tho convicts In

Idleness as long ns
they can bo utilized
upon farms I also
think the number of
felony convictions
can bo reduced by a
change In our aim
Inal laws I am also
In favor ot estab-

lishing
¬

u reforma ¬

tory for youths un-

der
¬

seventeen years
of ago who may bo
convicted of a felo-

ny
¬

LOOK OUT

Impracticable b u t-

iNoi fiirfcilo iafc-

Col Swain From
my own experience
I deem prohibition
In counties and tor-

thu stato Impracti-

cable but I do not
deem It undemo-

cratic
¬

unless Im-

practicability
¬

may-

be deemed uudom-

ocrallc 1 know
the great bulk of

tutors In Texas who
favor prohibition or
local option are
Delnoorats too true
In the faith to with-
draw front It be-

cause
¬

thoy may not
bo ablu to eugiuft
upon it tlfclr pecu-

liar
¬

notions

mi KSimtTS x
fm Yo < In Vatitlo-

nColSwnln I am
not in a position to
give you any Infor-
mation

¬

on these
questions not being
a member of these
orders or societies
I havo not gtven the
subject any atten-
tion

¬

for I suppose
those organizations
are men belonging
to all paittC3 and
not likely to aban ¬

don political asso ¬

ciations creeds and
convictions without
somo grave causo
for It which would
appear on the sur-
face

¬

I think
as all other classes
are banding togeth-
er

¬

and organising
for the protection of
their Interests It Is
perfectly proper and
right that these or-

ganlutlous should
oxlst

ff r T WVv p J

nlstic tn principle
and results as to
constitute each a se-

llout
¬

clog to tho
successful operation
of the other

livery acre ol land
sold at tho mini-

mum prlco will yield
thu school fund 10

cents annually In tho
way ot interest
while wo could not
hope for more than-
E edits from leases

Tho legislature
might provide in a
general way that in

certain defined
boundaries no land
should bo leased

Tho suggestion
being miuio that un-

der
¬

this system
somo of the land
would bo subject to
tree use Gen Doss
replied

Tho benefit of-

frco grasa would In-

uro almost alto-

gether
¬

to the set-

tler
¬

and farmer In

such localities as
were being settled
up proving an en-

couragement
¬

to set-

tlement
¬

ICT IA1I0K

Male Them Work

Gen Doss Tho
true theory Is to
confine all convicts
within tho walls and
mako them selfsup ¬

porting Con-

victs
¬

should not bo
confined in idleness
at tho xpenso oi
honest people but
should contrlbut-
oby their labor at
least to their own
support I think
wo should foster
and encourage tho
Industries already
established In our
penitentiary so as-

to make our present
lnslltutlous of that
character self sus-

taining
¬

and gradu-
ally

¬

without Impos-

ing
¬

too heavy tax
burdens upon tho-

pcoplecstabllsh and
construct one or
more prisons with
other lndustrlcsun-
til tho statu can taku
care of all porsons
undergoing punish-

ment
¬

In the
meantime unskilled
convict labor might
be utilized upon a-

cqnvlut farm owned
and oporalcd by tho-

stato as o part ot-

her penal system
von svuis

Aat An Unite
Gen Doss I nm

opposed to prohibi-
tion

¬

As to local op-

tion
¬

1 do not re-

gard
¬

that as any-
more an lssno than
any other constitu-
tional

¬

provision I
see no occasion to
raise a political is-

sue on this question
In our stato conven ¬

tion ttud do not
suppose any such Is
sue will arise If It
docs I bhall nathes
Date to align my-

self
¬

according to my
convictions

II Till AlUANCK
Xor J-

v Gen Doss 1 nin
not In a position to
kuow the purposes
or alms of these
organizations
1 assume however
that the members
Intend at least In
their ludlvldual ca-

pacities
¬

to havo n
voice in polities
They ought to have
as they uouMtltuto a-

part Of tho citizen ¬

ship of thu state
ami tho Interests-
thuypcoklondvuncu
necessarily call tor
political action
Antagonisms b e
tweenlaboratidcap-
Ital have begotten a-

stato ot affairs not
contemplated in the
orlglual framework
of govcrnmeuttnud-

omo Immediate ac-

tion
¬

Is essential lu-

my judgment to
preserve tho peace
ot society and tho
rights of property
u n d Individuals
The stato must pro
vhlo a tribunal for
tho sottlemeut ot
these disputes open
alike to tho laborers
aud tho capitalist
corporation with
amnio jurisdiction
to hear and deter
termlnc and full
power andauthorlty
to execute lt judg-
mchts
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A Dirty Trick
IArli Noir-

iit looks as If Dallas had not treated
Vort Worth right about that llttlo small-
pox

¬

matter

On TTIth tlis Hunt
Handera lluglc

The Port Worth Oakttj Is a real en-

tity
¬

ovcry Sunday It looks as If It would
bust tho wrapper

A lloomtiigTowii-
Midlothian Noivi

The lort Worth New Orleans will
Infuse any quantity of good boom war-
ranted

¬

fresh and pure Into our little
town

a
Thnnha It l ln ponml-

fircclcnrldgoTcxIat
It In to bo hoped that tho bust

which Tun Oazkttk Is looking ahead for
Will be delayed as long at possible It-
Is it fine paper and deserves long life

And Injiirlnna In All Tenia-
llatvcttou Tribune

Tho Fort Worth papers arc nt least
united on one question They present a
solid front In denouncing the action of
Dallas In quarantining against that city
There is no doubt that thu move was
hastyand 111 advised

IVhnt Dnllii Una Dona for VoriTVurlli-
Unlvoaton Tribune

Tho Now Orleans papers seem to bo
laboring under tho supposition that Texas
lsf ull of smallpox and that the Cres-
cent

¬

city should quarantine against It
As far as cau bu learned there Is no cause
for alarm ns tho dreaded scourge has
only nppcared at a few points In this
state and is well under control

vrimt Dnlliia Did for Wnro-
Waco Day

A good many pcoplo refuse to credit
the statements published In the Day that
there is no smallpox in the city although
our Information comes lrom the highest
sources aud from thosu lu a position to
know tho facts ns thoy exist We shall
Withhold nothing from our readers but
proposo nt tho same time to glvo no
credit to tho wild rumors except to trace
thcrn to their source and ascertain what
credence must bu placed in them

Tim Queatlon Notllmt
San Antonio Light

The Northern Texas papers aro now
occupylnc themselves with discussing tho
probabilities of the near arrival ot tho
Atchison Topcka Santa Fo railroad
and all tbo ambitious cities ot that sec-
tion

¬

aro bidding for Its terminus Tho
Atchison Topcka Santa Vo Hallway
company Is one of the ilchost In tho
United States and will not allow Itself to-
bo dictated to Tho present break In the
transcontinental railroad pool In thu re-

sult
¬

of its Independence This being tho
character and independence ot that com-
pany

¬

it Is folly to suppose that It will
stop In Northern Tuxas and bo at tho
mercy ot tho balance of the railroad com-
panies

¬

In the state If onco It concludes
to come In this direction it will never
stop till U reaches tho waters of tho gulf
of Mexico The scramble for Its termi-
nus

¬

will bo between Aran as 1ass Gal-
veston

¬

andiiablne lass Dlght hero tho
Light puts In a bid for Arausai lass and
Invites tho Atchison Topcka Santa Ko-

l all road via San Antonio

1U1HJE TEDDE1I

Ilia Vltma Nino Ytnra Ac m Colifonully
Will Ilia Vlows Now

AUSTIN TUX Veil S11SS0-
Uo Iho 1illtorot tho Uiuotto-

In your lssuo ot February 22 you refer
to Judge Terrells address at tho uni-
versity

¬

ot Missouri last June on the
daugerstfjrom thu growth of corporate
power as foreshadowing his candidacy
for the United States nonato and us au
effort to capture tbo Knights of Labor
and Farmers alliance

I Inclose herewith an oxliact from a
speech made by Judgo Terrell lu 1877
Just nine years ago before au agricultural
association at Georgetown and taken
from a pamphlet copy In my possession
at a tlniu when there were no Knights of
Labor or Farmers alllancu lu Texas

1 ask you In Justice to publish It He-
speotfully ctvisK-

XTltACT JltOM 8PiiCCII 01 JCDOI TK-
Il1riitukohoitowx oct 111877

I assert that no state can
long exist in which universal suffrage
prevails where a niajoilty of tho pcoplo
consists of discontented laborers who
own no property and whoio tho minority
Interested In corporations and perpetui ¬

ties control tho policy of the stato This
must bo especially true lu states where
the laborer has been edu ated tiudcr a
free school system belug educated ho
sees the authority of government pros
stltuted to enriching corporations under
tho plea of developing the state and
which claim under the doctrine of vested
rights perpetual privileges while no
special legislation Is dreamed of for blm
He lllls his pipe with tobacco which pays
a duty to government and lights It with
a match from a box which also has the
government blgn of rovouuo while ho
labors at n forge tho vast pi oducts of which
Under tho operatlou of tho tariff pay no
duty to tho government Lut enrich still
moro tho millionaire may bo that ho
works for a railroad corporation whoso
stock has been watered l o for one Ills
employers expecting n dividend on-
ovcry artltlclal dollar rei ice his wages
Standing to his post ti oujh Miiibhlno
and storms with 100 Iivn dally depend ¬

ing on his skill and fidelity ho sees tho
palace car of the rallronl king go by
aud knows that his 82U000 salary has
not been cut down To whom shall such
u man look for relief The government
which liuokes his carctiln blm It has no
power to Interfere Is It strange that
discontent should be widespread when
corporations havo so nearly absorbed
every power In the slate that congress
hasbeeu considering and will again
gravely consider whether tho bonds of a
speculative tranchlso shall bo indorsed to
tho extent of 9230000000 to build an-
other railroad for private owners Sueh
Is the discontent felt by labor lu other
states uud duty to ourselves requires us-
to seriously think not only of Its causes
but how to av crt It

Sooner than we think vyo may bo re-
quired

¬

to coiisulcr whether our govern-
ment

¬

with Its present corruptions meets
the ends of government whether the
mau has outgrown the garment made for
tho boy Governments aro but human
Institutions as they exist onlv
from trie necessities so they should
ondnre only through thy con
tout ot the masses All i owor
whether of one matt ot many whether of
government ot the ludlvldual no matter
where or In what interest It Is exercised
bears in itself an etomtnt ot prononcss to
abuse which wakes it necessary that it
should Delimited With us this limita-
tion

¬

exists uowhero but in n Written con-
stitution

¬

which is powerless In tho ab
souse of public virtue Dut in fact our
constitutions nro Ignored and the policy
of thH administration or that
administration becomes practically
tho organic law Thoro Is noth-
ing

¬

but exact fidelity to tho constitution
which will secure tlu> freedom of every
right Interest aud opinion with tho full
maiillesiatlon of its legal existence aud
which will prevent each not only lrom en ¬

croaching on but from oppressing tho
others or that can j3 duco harmony or
insure pcrmancuco In any ttho govern-
ment

¬

a landing armies can not do it
Vet Gen McClcihiunppcared btfra Urn
public o few dayu ago In a letter in Tvlilch-

ho advises that ovdrong standing army be
kept In times Of peace to keep the
peace This Is what Kuropo docs Dut
her armies sustain a titled nobility and an
aristocracy of gentlemen j ours would bo
created toprotcct In their special privileges
tho speckled progeny of cash cotton
spindles and railroad stock Let the
blunders ot statesmen be cured by n
standing army and llko tho Itoman senate
in tho time ot Augustus wo would havo-
tho semblance of freedom but would bo-

tho fdaves of power Kvcn It tho experi-
ment

¬

should seem to succeed wo must
not forget that tho lractorcan guard
onco veered with the fickle populace und
sold their nation for a gratuity nor
should we forget that other fact that tho
very army created to control would be
recruited from the ranks of labor

lrlvllcgod classes fattened by Indirect
subsidies and corporations too powerful
for control on the ono hand with unem-
ployed

¬

or starving labor on tho othor
present a problem under a government
which proposes to secure tho general
welfare which must be solved and
which llko Danquos ghost will not
down How Its solution will bo reached
no man can say In the light ot the past
wo can all seo that It will not bo by un-
friendly

¬

legislation against corporations
which represent four thousand mllilons-
of money Capital created by
legislative oppression will uot-
be destroyed without n struggle
and we must not forget that money se-
cures

¬

armies
The proposition sometimes urged

throuiihout the North that government
shall so control all enterprises moved by
capital that the laborer shall share with
tho owner In the prollts cau never be
accomplished without a struggle That
might equalize conditions but would
banish civilization Tho subject Is one
before which the press for once stands
appalled but Its silence Is only tho sil-
ence

¬

before the 6torm If ever tho
stillness ot despotism shall succeed tho
agitations of passion elsewhere let us do-
ns llttlo as posslblo to hasten such a-

r ult hero

AT CINCINNATI

Tlialexna DnlrBiitlou na Dialled Up by u-

Inrkopolla Urporter
Cincinnati Knqulrcr-

Tho Texas delegation has come tho
furthest is tho largest the oiliest and
Its mombcrs Uio youngest Thoy appear
prosperous and aro nearly all temper-
ance

¬

men
Hon L L 1ostor of the Gioesbeck

Now Era Is perhaps tho most distin-
guished

¬

ot the party In his state He is a
Georgian twelve years In Texas a prom-
inent

¬

Daptlst able writer and speaker of-
tho houso of representatives Ho wears
a black beard Is about thirtyfive yours
old soberlooking and dlgtilrtcd and yet
tho boys tellsay can a splendid story

J W Mitchell ono of tho editorial
writers on tho Houston lostls au Ohloan-
a llttlo dudlsh In appearance but au able
writer Ho Is also a representative of tho
young Texas press

Judgo J H Davis of the Mount Vernon
Herald Is president of tho association
and stauds very high in hU country Ho
Is a young man of prominence as a law-
yer

¬

and Is a natlvo of this state thirty
live years It is said that tho judgo owes
his election to the presidency to the suc-
cessful

¬

manner In which ho relates tho
beautiful story of the Irishmans Three
Graces

Capt T J Walker is ono of tho moit
dignified and prepossessing or the party
Ho Is about thirtyeight yours old it Vir-
ginian

¬

nnd has lived twenty years in
Kaufman county The Terrell Star Is
said to bo one of tho best weeklies In tho-
stato Hols very favorably impressed
wlth tho beauty of Cincinnati aud Its Im ¬

portant lelatlons to tbo South
S A Flshburn Is a natlvo Texan twen

tytwO years old edits tho Mexia Ledger
a linelooking young geutlemau

Maj J G Dankln editor aud pub
Usher of tho Dally Danner at Drenham is
another native Texan about forty years
old was In tho lato civil war since
which struggle he has published the
Danner Maj Dankln Is a calotis Dem-
ocrat

¬

a good companion and practically
and thoroughly opposed to piohlbltion

1 V Drldges of tho Lullng Signal Is
ono of thoso wholesouled gonial fellows
whoso happy funloving disposition con ¬

tributes much to the pleasure of his party
He Is a native of tho state he repre-
sents

C E Gilbert Is owner and editor of the
Dally lleportcr In tho wellkuowu magic
city of Abilene In tho western part of
Texas Gllboit Is secretary of tho asso-
ciation

¬

a prominent Democrat of his
section and an enthusiast on tho beauty
and wealth of resources of his couutry
and tho future greatness of Abi
lene Tho city of Abilene Is ouly
five years old and has a population of
C00O Five years ago tlieio was not a
house within sight of the location of tho
town Mr Gilbert Is nn Alubamlan
about thirtyycare old and an enterprising
and successful newspaper man

Dr J D Crauflll of tho Gatesvillc ad-
vanco tho temperauce journal of thestate Is a young man but a vviiolo team
Ho Is a trenchant writer good orator
discusses prohibition evcrv opportunity
and seems confident ot tho success of the
measure lu tho next few years He is u
loughorn twentyseven years old Ho
likeB Cincinnati aud may buy It

AD Dust Is oio of the oldest men In
tho partyllfty probably Ho edit the
McGregor Ilaindcaler aud is an lutorcst
lug gentleman Ills son K G Dust
with his wife Is from Dallas The
younger Dust Is editor and publisher of
t e Dallas Mercury a Saturday evening
journal

DM Doberts of thu Indian Journal
Muskogee IT the youngest journalist
lu attendance on the International con
yentlouoiily twenty years old butbright and Intelligent

J L Wntsou one of the proprietors
of tho Houston Dally Dost Is only
twentysix years old and a former res
dent of thla stale Ho Is uot only hand
some but single uud always has an eve
for pretty women His paper Is tholeading Democratic paper ot his stato

L W Clauk Is a solidlooking oung
man of perhaps twentyelght years hasbeen editor and publisher ot tho Dryan
Illot tor years and practices law Ho
is u Ttunesseean aud proud of hisadopted state

lutriatnto Ciinvciitto-
nJaiksox Tknn Feb 21 The Inter ¬

state Agricultural and Industtlat conven
tlon met here yuslctday Tho following
states wciu represented Illinois Iowa
Indiana Wisconsin Minnesota Ken
tiicky TcmiesRe Mississippi Louisiana

kB N 1wXork ° rga Arkansas
and Missouri Hon A J MoWhlrter ot
leuuetsco delivered tho address of wel ¬
come Hon M I Tratt of Wis
consluwas chosen permanent presl-
V hross was made by S 1
Held of JdlssloMppl J i> Steele ofIowa readIn paper ou grass aud was fol
lowed by Clinton Hrabtiltt on the samesubject A I Fomesby also read a pa
per showing the necessity of grasses luall parts of the country

ii

Good novvs for home St Jacobs QUconquers rheumatic uud neuralgic pains

TEXAS POLITICS

Public Sentiment lit tlio Xouo Slur
Stale ns Dellccled by tho

Press

Wlml tbo Texna Neuapnpor Sny of Texria-

Iullllelnna ntnl Political llnpnn-
n nil ClitiniPa

As attornoygoncrnl Charley Culberson
would mako himself felt He u n chip
off tho old block and if lie dont mako
his mark und wrlto his name high up
there Is nothing In blood fVlvarado-
Dullctln

Tho gcueral expression all over tho-
stato Is In favor of Kwaln for governor
and John 1 McCall for comptroller We
favor that ticket Donham News

Doss and Harry would sound well
Twould bo a ticket no man would blush

to vote Alvatado Dullctln-

Col Ii W Oglcsby of Collin county
announces himself ns n candidate for
comptroller There ts no man In tho
state perhaps better qunllilcd to fill thq-
ofllco Ibun Col Oglesby and doubtless ho
will receive a hearty support from this
section Abilene Sun

Dryan T Darry of Corslcana seems to-
bo In the enjoyment ot n big largo boom
for lieutenantgovernor f Greenville Ap-
peal

¬

Tho Tcxarkana Dully Woikman tho
representative organ of the Kulghts of
Labor of Texas reviews Comptroller
Swains recent Interview ut length nud
pronounces the views ot that gentleman

candid and worthy to be put to tho test
of a practical trial Houston Post

If the Workman in tho above utter-
ance

¬

voices the unanimous sentiment of-
tho Kulghts of Labor lu this stato Comp ¬

troller Swain as a candidate for gov-
ernor

¬

is assured ot a support ot tho
most formidable proportions and with
tho unanimous Indorsement of this pow-
erful

¬

order provided they exort tin lit
tltiuncu in thu stato convention commen-
surate

¬

with their numerical strength lu
the state Mr Swains buccuss would ap-
pear

¬

to bo tho next thlug to n foregone
conclusion Wcatherford Sun

It is pretty generally conceded that tho
Hon Sam Doll Maxey will succeed him-
self

¬

as United States senator Von Al-

styno Enterprise
Charley Culberson has a big boom for

attornoygeneral If he Is only half us
smart as his father he will do Green-
ville

¬

Appeal
Prof John Collier of Mansfield would

make a tlrstratu superintendent of public
Instruction He Is eminently qualified Is-

a rlpo scholar and would bring to tho-
dlschargo ot the duties of that olllco an
experience gained after long years of
successful work In tho schoolroom He-
Is a gentleman sans pcuret sans rcprocho
and would fill the position with honor to
the stato Alvarado Dullctln-

Scth Shepnrd would make a lively race
for governor If nu tried Galveston
News

And If he wants the position there aro-
a great many pcoplo besldos tho kids who
will voto for him Shepard has a broad
enough understanding to stand llrmly lu
any position Platonla Arcus

Hon Wells Thompson of Columbus Is
our choice for attornoygeuornl Able
worthy devoted to tho Democratic party
ho has nobly battled for Its supremacy
Qncollcutcnautsovcruor of the state ho-
Is tho proper man for the position If he
will accept It Medina County News

The people of Texas want a governor
who Is not afraid to glvo his views ou tho
Issues of the day and Col W J Swain Is
Hint man Moscow lluury

The Colorado Cltl7cn nas placed the
iiume of Col W V Upton at tho head of
Its editorial columns us a candidate for
comptroller subject to tho Democratic
convention His name Is not at tho head
of our columns but still wo favor his
nomination Wclmer Gimlet

Ho Is uot nt tho head of our religious
weekly either but llko the Gimlet we
favor his nomination for comptroller

Sehuleuburg Sittings
Wo doubt If there Is a man In the state

better fitted for comptroller than John D
McCall Mason News

We notlco that D D Webb a prom ¬

inent attorney of Dalrd Is favorably
spoken of by most of tho papers ot this
section of the btate as well us by prom ¬

inent citizens who havo known Judgo
Webb for bovcral years for attornoygen-
eral

¬

Aud wo havo uo doubt but that
Judgo Webb would fill that olllco with
ability and credit to his constituency
Wo hhall favor any man from Western
Texas In prefeienco to a man from any
other part of the state If their ability Is
equal No doubt Judge Webb If he
makes the race will go Into the conven ¬

tion with a strong backlug and will make
It warm for tho man who gets the nom ¬

ination Sweetwater Dccord
Doss for governorGibsonfor lloutunnnt

governor Culberson for attornoygen-
eral

¬

Collier for superintendent Little
field for comptroller Walsh for land
commissioner and Lubbock for treasurer
How do you like It gcutlemcn Wo do
first rate Midlothian News

It Is Deagan for Uultod States senator
and Doss for governor of Texas here
Texas Mesqultur
Judging from the tono of our ex ¬

changes Private Swain Is a long way In
advance of any candidate now spoken of
for gubernatorial honors with tho Standants nonilnco for comptroller Undo Dill
Uptou following closely on his heels for
tho olllco Swain will vacate Success to
them both llollvillo Standard

THE JAMES T HOLLAND TKIAL

Tbo Trim nt tho Txnn Tor Hit Munlor or
Tom l > ml < n eirmi

Special to ihola > cltc
Nkvv Vouk Feb 23 Alter a series of

delays and postponements covering aperiod of neatly six months trial of
0 uf wno ou August 31

last shot aud killed Tom Davis the crook
jind confidence sharp In the olllco of tho
latter ou Dcado strcetwas begun today lutuocourt ot oyer nud terminer betoroJudgo VanDrunt Nearly au hour before

for° lhu ° I uIuB of court thoprisoner was brought down from tho

tithe court by two of his counsel Mr-

Txn wa Mr W K Mtikoiiwop therrto came here to look af ¬ter bis Interests A whispered consultatlon was entered Into after awhlloDoger-
R

ryor mo n accompanied by ox

101 roin Ochiltree of Texas who is intowu Is also retalued for tho prlsouor-
n

8penl ln Impaneling jurorsflrje obtalucd out of tho exanimation of thlrtyslx

1u utVw a household wordall over tho world For over fifty yearst has advertised Itself bv its ItIs now adverted to warn the ptblc-
ls
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